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GRAIN
Wheat 1.35

New wheat 1.35

Jran 1.35

Corn M

OaU 50

je 87

PROVISIONS
Ham per lb 18

Shoulder U

Baccn, Side per tt 12

Potatoes, per bushel ,. 70

Butter, Creamer; 31

Butter, Country
Et?gs, per dozen
Lard, :r lb 11

Live Calves, per lb ... 8

Chickens, per lb 15

For Two Days.

Rubin & Rubin, Harrisburg's
loading eye specialists, will be at
Seylars Drug Store McConnells-burg- ,

4th and 5th of every month.
Those of you who are in need of

glasses would do well to pay them
a visit as they make a specialty
of good glasses fitted to suit
your eyes in gold tilled guaran
teed, spectacles, nose glasses, or
straight Irames for $1.00. Ex-

amination free. No drops used.
8 10 tf.

Riinyan the Eye Man at

Saxton, Saturday, Sept. 2nd.

McConnellsburg, Sept. 5 and Cth.

GeorgeW Morton, upper end of

Belfast township, is going to try
five acres of rich bottom land in

alfalfa.
The new porch at the Linn Gar

age has been about completed
and gives a comfortable look to
the residence department of the
building.

Lost: Black order book con-

taining names of over two hun-

dred Fulton county people. $1.00
reward if returned at once to
this office. It

A new concrete curb and gut-

ter is being laid by Ralph Reed

in front of the Henry Hoke

home on west Lincoln Way, op-

posite the Linn Garr.?e.

It seem3 that the e vai a mis--

ake in the anmuncemi it of the
irth of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Km-)- ..

gh's baby. It was born on
.he 3rd, and its name is Nellie.

HIDES. Frank B. Sipes
pays tne highest market price
:!or beef hides at ttieir butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also

highest price paid for calf skins
aheepskms and tallow.

Advertisement.

One day last week, Mrs. E. R.
McClain sprained one of her
ankles painfully when she
made a misstep at back door. For
about a week she was unable to
walk without the aid of crutches
or two canes.

Mr. C. E. Goldsmith, of the
Hill Store, returned home Mon-

day after having spent several
days in York on business. Watch
for his new advertisement telling
of more bargains.

The extensive concrete work
extending from Trout's drug
store to and including the Albert
Stoner property on West Lincoln
Way, has been completed and is

a good advertisement for Ralph
Reed and his efficient force of

concrete workers.
Our notion of taking things

cool was illustrated last Monday

when H. E. Palsgrove, aged 83
years, walked into the News of-

fice at noon and paid us a dollar
on his paper, and at the same
time remarking that he had been
splitting wood nearly all morn-

ing. He seemed to feel that he
needed the exercise.

Our old friend Jacob Kauffman
of Johnstown, dropped in to see
us last Monday. He was polite
enough to pay an entrance fee
of one dollar. He has been mak-

ing headquarters this summer in
the home of his brother-in-la- w

George Morton, in Belfast town-

ship. To all Mr. Kauffman's
friends we are glad to say that
he looks well and happy.

HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS?

Do colds settle on your chest or In your
bronchial tubes? Do coughs bans on, or
arc you subject to throat troubles?

Such troubles should have immediate
treatment with th.; strengthening powers
of Scott's Emulsion tc l against
consumption which so easily fallows.

Scott's Emulsion contains purecodliver
U which peculiarly strengthens the

tract and improves the quality of
u blood; the glycerine in it soot hi j and

ler.ls the tender membranes of the Uirout.
Scott's Is prescribed by the best special-

ists. Vou on get it at any drug store.
Beott ft Bowne, Bloomficld, M. J.

Wrsted, For Sde, For Rent,

Lest, Found, Etc.

RATIOS One cent per word for each
nscrtion. No advertisement accepted

r lens than 15 cents. Cash must ac- -

omiv ay order.

Ekicics Fou Salic. Apply at
News office. 8 24-- ti

Fon Sale. lot of brick and

some flue building stone. Inquire
at Trout's Drug Store. 8 24 21

Fou Sake: Grocery Store, on
good Jocition in McConnellsburg
Price right to quick buyer. Lock
box 43, McConnellsburg. tf

Married Farm Hand Wanted -
House rent and use of 12 acres
free. John Secrist, near Plum
Run. 8 213'.

Baker & Bros.. Real Estate
Insurance. Automobiles, Live
Stock &e. Write us your desires
First National Bank Building,
Everett, 1'a. Loans arranged
for.

You will find "The Seasons La
test Millinery," also, the newest
ideas in Mourning Veils, Hats
and Bonnets. At Mrs. Cather
r e Wiener's, Hancock, Wary
land. 8 31 tf

Foil Sale: A Dry Goods,
Shoes, and Notion Store. Best
Location. Low Rent, Good trade
Stock, ROX) to $6,000. Address
P. 0 Box . Mt. Union, Pa.

Wanted: A bright active girl
in one of Bedford's best homes,
No cooking, scrubbing, milking.
or otber'hard work, but tne
wages is all right. Apply to the
News office. 8 17 3t

ill Hold Festival.

The Green Hill Aid Society will
hold a festival on Saturday eve-

ning, September 2nd, near Lai- -

dig Post Office.

Bequest For Juniata College.

By the will of the late John
Selick of Granville, Mifflin Coun
ty, Pa., one-ha- lf of his residuary
estate is bequeathed to Juniata
College of Huntingdon. The be
quest amounts to about $6,000.00
and is a?, unconditional gift to

the work of the college,

Fulton County Fifth.

We have before us a list of the
akxr 3 of the State, together
vitu the number of inhabitants,

by counties, for each saloon. Ful
ton county stands fifth in rank
for having fewest public drink-
ing places according to popula-
tion. Lawrence county stands
at the head, with 5,002 people
for each saloon. Fulton county
has 3,234 inhabitants for each of
her three drinking places. This
of course, means that there aie
sixty-tw- o counties where there is
a less number of people to each
saloon. Schuylkill county has a
saloon for every 192 inhabitants,
the lowest in the State. Think
of 192 men women and children
supporting a saloon!

The Gjveruor Cominj.

Last week we announced that
Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh
and party would pas3 through
Fulton county on September 2Gth
on a tour of inspection of agri-

cultural matters in the State,
stopping in McConnellsburg to
make an address to the farmer?.
Chairman Frank Ranck asked
the farmers of Big Cove to vo-

lunteer to pilot the party down
through the Cove as far a3 Web-

ster Mi!!? ir crier to ?how them
the rich farming lands of that
district Since publishing the
last issue, farmers of this neigh-
borhood have expressed their ap-

proval of the side trip for the
Governor, and there will, doubt-
less, be ample provision for the
trip. It is unfortunate that the
strangers passing over the Lin-

coln Highway do not get to see
Fulton County as it really is.
The great slate hills over which
the Highway passes are not cal-

culated to impress visitors with
the importance of our farming
possibilities. But a side trip,

the one suggested,
would dispel all doubts in the
minds of Secretary Patton as to
the necessity of seeing that this
county receives full share of at-

tention from both the Agricul-
tural Department and the High-wi- y

Department. On strength
of promi.-e- s from the Cove, Mr.
Rinck has been assured by the
Nkws that a competent escort

ill be ready to pilot the visitors
i the will consent to make the
trip.
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Tractor Farming.

The News strongly advises its
readers to keep their eyes open
to the progress being made to-

ward tractor farming in Pennsyl-
vania. Only a few years ago,
the flying machine and the auto-

mobile were thought to be freaks
that would have their day and
then pass out of mind. Instead,
they are playing the most impor
tant parts in the greatest world
war ever known. The automO'
bile has actually revolutionized
farming within the past three
years, une iarmer in every six-

teen in Fulton county has an au-

to, and practically every farmer
rides in one, occasionally at least.

Just as surely as the auto has
come to stay, as surely will the
small tractor become a necessity
and a fixture on the farms of the
County. Farm matters are rush-

ing forward so rapidly that the
invention of the little tractor to
do the work of several horses
was a necessity. Before long we
will see Fulton county farms
fenced in such manner that the
more level portions will be thrown
together for tractor work. Many
fields will be irregular in shape,
or some farm3 may have no in-

side fencing all depending on
what use is to be made of the
farm. But there will be few
where some tractor work will not
be done. Never in the history
of farming was it as necessary to
tak farm papers and in other
ways keep up w ith the times.

Ecinlojcr Mast y.

Those who occasionally hire
others to work for them will be
nterested in how the courts de

cided cases where the workmen
were injured. Following is a
rendering of the Workmen's Com
pensation Board where the em-

ployer carried no insurance on
her workmen.

Mrs. Ida Groner, of Bangor,
a., hired Sheridan Marsh of the

same place, to do some plaster- -

ng for her on a new house she
was building. Marsh fell from a
adder and suffered an injury to
his hand. Mrs. Groner having
no insurance on her workmen.
became defendant in an action
to secure compensation.

In addition to paying Marsh
$8. SO per week until a total of
$1540 is paid, the defendent is
directed to pay $10 for hospital
service, $23 for surgical opera-
tions, $2 to Dr. N. W. Reichard
of Bangor, for attending him and
seventy-fiv- e cents for medicine.
She is also directed to pay all the
witness fee3, which amounted to
about $50.

The board decided that Mrs.
Groner was the employer and
that she was engaged in the busi
ness of building a house. The
employer had plenty of opportu
nity to avail herself of the provi
sions of the law, which went in-

to effect on January 1, by taking
out insurance for the men em-

ployed. It was held that Mrs.
Groner was the actual employer
of Marsh and that her husband
was her agent

For Winter Entertainment.

Have you selected your win
ter's reading? If not, it is time
to not only think about it, but it
is time to get busy. What kind
shall I buy? Let us see. Not
ong ago, a man who had the

curiosity to investigate, called at
several hundred houses in a
county to see what the people
read. At the more prosperous
homes he found from one to half
a dozen good farm papers, book9
of solid reading matter, some
g;iod fiction, and all calculated to
enliven and broaden the reader's
views on living questions of the

0

rejoices with the farmer in the
only speaks well for the farmer,
only for the BANK but for every

This bank is the HALF MILLION mark. A bank
a

If you funds this is a.good place to start it
GEO. A. WILSON L. NACE, Cashier.
C. R. Vice R. G. Teller.

FORMERLY THE WOLF STORE

Men's and Boys' Hats and

orders given prompt attention. No extra
charges on Parcel Post packages

Pa.

,The ca thafvis'lfitfSS
steaay, 6right, white ftmH!
light Triple refined Wt l I

from m f q
Crude Oil. Costa little &$:
siiure man inicnor '

tank-wago-n'

loils.
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Wavcrty products Sold by
n TI SH A V

day. As the evidences of pros-pari- ty

crept down the scale, the
character of the literature de-

preciated until he reached the
homes of the most careless and
there he almost invariably found
a lot of the most useless, sensa-
tional trash that ever went
through a printing press. Ke
found that the amount of money
spent for reading matter was not
in proportion to the wealth of
the individuals, but in accord-
ance with the taste of each. Too
frequently the poorer the family
the more they spent and the
trashier the reading seemed as
if the two conditions were made
for each other. One good, help
ful book, or one good monthly
magazine, may and will do more
to make the young folks bright
and happy during the winter
than all the dime novels in the
world.

The Philadelphia Record.

The qualities which give ."The
Record" precedence

over other big city dailies in their
own fields make it doubly attrac
tive to readers in the territory to
which its news columns devote
especial attentian. The intelli
gent public demands character
and backbone a3 well as enter-
prise and alertness of journalism
and it finds these
in the daily and Sunday issues of

leading newspaper
The average Sunday newspa-

per consists of about 10 per cent
of meat, and 90 per cent of fat,
bone and gristle. The Sunday
Record is all meat a fact which
obviously accounts for its enor-

mous strides in circulation.

EMD.

BestieWillett and Mabel Ed-

wards returned to Akron, 0,, fi r
t.he comniing $ ears work.

Georgia McC'ibo, of DonVce,
visited Dora Stevens last wet!'.

Laura Eiwards spent the last
of the weuk with relatives In Al-too- na

aad did some shopping
while there. t

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Heeter
with friends from Three Springs
took diuncr Sunday with the
Mr. Ucicter'a lister, N!rs. L.
Ear ley. .

Mrs. L. Keith, of
is spending some litre with rela-

tives in the Valley.
One of the vaearcie It the

schools of the township was tilled

by fleeting M is Eleanor Sipo for
No. 2. No 1, advanced atd No
4, are still vacant.

Dora Ktevons spent Sunday
with relative?, in Coaldale.

Thrashing is rown order here.
Mr. Strait of llustuntown coming
in on End ay with his traction.

The Fulton County Bank

li'WTff TT sWBWT

Second onlr"lo'"oiltg1
never inciters, no

moke, no toot.
do odor.

Your
dealer has

Family Favorite
Oil in barrels shipped

direct from our refineries
Get it from him.ill ' 1 WAVEBIY OIL WORKS CO.

Xi Pittsburgh, Pa.
Gasolines. Illumtnanta, Lab

rloanu, ParaAoe Wax.
FPFP 81,0 PlK Book

UhiaUmbniit.il

II tston'oM n. Pp.

Public Sale of Real

Saturday, September 16, 1910. The
undersigned executors of the will of
Martha McCachran, deceased, will
sell at )ibllo Kale on the premises, the
farm situated in West l'ennsboro
township, Cumberland County, Pa.,
ona mile east of Newvllle, on the
Mount Rock road, and along the C.
V. Railroad. The farm contains 1G5

acres, more or less, of limestone land,
and is Improved with a stone house,
bank barn, and other outouildlngs,
good fences, and two good wells of
water. Anyone desiring to see the
property can do so by calling on the
tenant.

Sale begins at 2 p. m. when terms
will be made known by

MARY McCACHRAN,
JANE McCACHRAN,

Exors., Newvllle, Pa.
W. I. Spangler, Auct.

"What Congress hat
done concerning a

Government
Armor

and what people are
thinking about it"

a rf letd la
Editorial Comminl

Thii ii the tide of i booklet
we hive prepared. We
sholl ba glad to send
a copy free to any
one interested.

Steel Co.
South Bethlehem, Pa.

Insurance

EVERYTHING

EVERYBODY

FRANK P.

Pa.

bountiful harvest just gathered. It
but bespeaks prosperity

FULTON COUNTY individual.

hearing prosperous
indicates prosperous community.

have surplus working.
HARRIS, President.

SPANGLER, President. ALEXANDER,

Furnishings

Telephone

Memorial Square, Chambersburg,

Pennsylvania

Philadelphia

indispensables

Philadelphia's

TroughCreek,

mi

Estate,

Plant

Eethlehem

IT'S

FOR

LYNCH,

McConnellsburg,

continued

I Racket Store

We received another lot of Warner Corsets at old prices. vVe

have certainly sold a nice lot of these goods, simply be-

cause they do pive good service. Don't rust
or break down on the sides;

50c, 95c, and $1 25.

for the whole family this is a line that we can save you money
on, as we bought them some time aijo and can give you

the benefit. We think we have euough
bought to see as out.

Poison &r paper 2c for 8 shoeta.
Tangle foot 7c for 5 double sheets
Hold fast shoe nails ia.
3 box.is carpet tacks 53.

1 Ia.me hooks for patent hames 5c

Sowing machine oil 3c.

Peroxide 8c.

i Tool handles with 8 bits 20c.

Paint in cans 10c.

Open links lc.
Got 20 do zen rawhide gloves 33c.

Stove pipe enamel 10 and 13c.

7 cakes Lenox soap 25c.

Coal oil 10c.

Dinner pails 21c.

Rat poi&on that kills 25c.

Axle Washers 4c.

4 mouse traps 5c.

Try our bunch straps 10c.

Hame straps 10c to 23c.

We can save you money on hosi-

ery 5 to 2bc.

Knives and forks 48c to $1 25

Granite stew kettles 10 to 40c.

Granite stew pans 8 to 15c.

Tablets for school lc to oc.

School bags, waterproof 20c. '

Campaign fobs 8c.

Mason Jars with best tops, pints
48c.,quart55c, half gallon 75.

If you want cheaper tops can

not

Prices

SHOES!

Thanks for the nice increase in our business.

HULL & BENDER,
. McConnellsburg, Pa. ,

to come
are

A.

give them cheaper.
Mason tops 20 and 23c.

Best jtr 4, 5, and 7.

Tin fruit caua, heavy 30c.

Tin pwls 5 quart 8c, 6 quart 9i

10 quart 10c.

Horse rasns 20. 25, and 30c.

Horse shoo nails 12c pound.

Clothes pins 4 dozen 5c.

Men's rain coats $2 25.

to $4 50.

Boy's rain coats $1.95.

Ladies' ram coats $2 60.

Coin cutters 25c.

dusking pins 3c to 25c.

Bolts 1J Inch to 6 inch lc.
Pad locks 10 to 25c.

Door locks 23c to $1.25.

Rolling pins 10c.

Carry combs 5 to 10c.

Hand saws 50, 75c, ' $1.00 and

$1 35.

Clothes hooks 5c dozen.

Tooth picks 4o.

500 good matches 4c.

10c axle prease 8c.

25c bucket axle grease 23c.

75c bucket axle grease 65c.

Try a quart of our separator oil

25c. . ,
Brass and white curtain poles 8c

in and get some of the

offering.

F. Little.

Save Money on
Your Hardware

by buying your wants from us.

PEERLESS Sanitary Cold Dry Air Refrigerators. ,

HARNESS Single and Double driving and Heavy team
Harness.

BUILDERS HARDWARE of all kinds at the very low-e- st

prices and Qutlity included.

We invite you to visit us when in Chambersburg, you are
' welcome to drop in at any time.

THE ONLY HARDWARE north of the Square.

ZUG HARDWARE CO.
59 North Main Street,

Chambersburg, Pa.

Little's August Clearance Sale

All Millinery goods reduced. $1.00 hats now 50c;

$1.50 hats, now 98c; $2.00 hats, now $1.35;

$2.50 hats, now $1.75; $3.00 hats, now $1.98;

25c. collars, now 12 2c; b'ejts high as 50c, now

10c. each. Big reduction on ribbons and flowers;
Also, reductions on embroideries and laces.

Don't fail
great bargains we

Mrs.

not

gums

per

box


